Logging onto myWings for the First Time

- Go to mywings.unf.edu (or go to www.unf.edu and click on the myWings logo)

- Click on “Login Help” to create a new password

- Enter your UNF ID (N#)

- Enter the Captcha phrase:
• Select “Send a reset link to my secondary email address”
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Password help for No0163378

To regain access to your UNF account please choose one of the following options.

- [ ] Send a reset link to my secondary email address: ************@***.com
- [ ] Answer my security question

Submit
Back to start

• You will then see the message below:
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UNF Account Assistance

An e-mail has been sent containing a link to reset your password.
Back to start

• Then you will receive the following message in your email box
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UNF ID Assistance

To reset your password click here or copy and paste the link below in your web browser.
https://webapps.unf.edu/myunfid/recovery/do/yU6k8_rQMUSQ3dzoykzsA2
If you didn’t initiate the request, please contact the help desk: http://www.unf.edu/its/help_desk/

Note: This email address cannot accept replies. For questions regarding your UNF account, contact the help desk: http://www.unf.edu/its/help_desk/

• You will use your N# to log onto your myWings student portal